
               I’LL WALK ALONE-Jule Styne/Sammy Cahn 

                                                     4/4  1234  1  (without intro) 

Intro:    |  |  |  |  | 

 

                                           
I'll walk a-lone,          because to tell you the truth I'll be lone  -  ly, 

                                                       
          I don't mind being lonely,       when my heart tells me you         are lonely too. 

                                                   
I'll walk a-lone,         they'll ask me why and I'll tell them I'd ra -  ther. 

                                                                           
          There are dreams I must gather,      dreams we fashioned the night you held me tight. 

                                                                         
 I'll always be near you wher-ever you are each night          in every prayer. 

                                                                        
 If you call, I'll hear you, no matter how far, just close your eyes          and I'll be there. 

                                                            
Please walk a-lone          and send your love and your kisses to guide   me 

                                                
1.         Till you're walking be-side me,       I'll walk a-lone. 

 

Interlude (2nd verse), followed by refrain and finish    

  

                                                 
2.         Till you're walking be-side me,       I'll walk a-lone. 

                                          
Till you're walking be-side me,        I'll walk a-lone. 

 

 



 

                      I’LL WALK ALONE-Jule Styne/Sammy Cahn 

                                                     4/4  1234  1  (without intro) 

 

 

Intro:  | Em7 | A7 | D | A7 | 
 

 
                DMA7  D6                DMA7            B7b9           Em7   A7  

I'll walk a-lone,         because to tell you the truth I'll be lone - ly, 

 

 

F#m7b5              B7                E7     Em7                  A7                   D  Bm7                 Em7  A7 

              I don't mind being lonely,        when my heart tells me you        are lonely too. 

 

 

                DMA7  D6                      DMA7           B7b9            Em7   A7  

I'll walk a-lone,        they'll ask me why and I'll tell them I'd ra - ther. 

 

 

F#m7b5                     B7                   E7     Em7                       A7                  D                          Am7  D7 

             There are dreams I must gather,        dreams we fashioned the night you held me tight. 

 

 

 

                    G                                     Gm6                      DMA7  D6                  DMA7  D6 

 I'll always be near you wher-ever you are each night           in every prayer. 

 

 

            G#m7b5           C#7            G#m7b5        C#7                          F#m B7b9                  Em7  A7b9 

 If you call, I'll hear you, no matter how far, just close your eyes         and I'll be there. 

 

 

 

                      DMA7  D6                        DMA7               B7b9       Em7  A7  

Please walk a-lone          and send your love and your kisses to guide me 

 

 

   F#m7b5                      B7             E7        Em7         A7        D     A7                    

1.              Till you're walking be-side me,         I'll walk a-lone. 

 

 

Interlude (2nd verse), followed by refrain and finish     

 

 

   F#m7b5                      B7             E7        Em7         A7        D     C7  B7                    

2.              Till you're walking be-side me,         I'll walk a-lone. 

 

 

                                       E7          Em7      A7b9      D    Gm6   DMA7 

Till you're walking be-side me,          I'll walk a-lone. 

 

 


